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Ifyou DoiCiJtead the Bit Ilei n SVfc.rl SNG ULLG-TI-N Evening Paper Published

you Don't Gel ALL the News. I on the Hawaiian Islands.

It Reaches ALL the Teople. I
I 75c. a month.jt"fr$$$W0WrMCO$

Vol. II. No. 461. H. I., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1896. Piuce 5 Cents,

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sundny nt
210 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

sunscmrriojr katks.
Por Month, nnywlioro In the Hn- -

wnllan IbIuiuIs ? "r'
Per Year.
Per Year, poutpuld to Ainuricu,

Canada, or Mexico 10 (K)

Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign
Countries 13 00

I'ftynblo Invurlnbly lu Advnnoo.
Xclephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Unable to Work I
NO APPETITE I

COULD NOT SLEEP!

Acer's Sarsaparilla
C0MPLETELYCUftED HIM.

Mr. T. J. Clinic, of Walkertlllc, Aite-Inlil- o,

Hoiitli Amtrullii, rites:
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SiiKfe;
"ix vciivd ii , I lisid mi attack of

liidii-Mini- i ii i'i I,icr f 'tin.pl.ui'
tli.it l.ihlcl f"i wi'iKs; 1 t:ii im.iiM
to do any haid work, had no :ii ,"
tit, food 1 iil re wed nu', and 1 inf.
fered much from headache. Vy
skin was sallow and sleep did n-- :

refresh inc. I tried freernl rcic- -

dies and eniisii'tcd a doctor, wih-on- t
obtaining nny relief; linally.

one of iny I'li.itoiiiers lecoiu minded
Aycr's yarsaparillu. It help-- mo
from the first, in fact, after Inking
six bottles 1 was completely cured,
and could eat anything and sleep
like a child."

u wjoiu vi '

SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medals at the Svi's Khloi EKposltlons.

AVER'S PILLS, Mild but Effective.

Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole A(feutn for Iho ltopulilio of Ilawaii.

Lawn lowers

"THE SLOBE"

Quick Cutting,

Light and

ALL SIZES.

a Moderate Prices.

Castle L Cooke

(XjianCLlted..)

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

ItltlllMt I'OI.ICY IXPOI'MIKD I!Y

i OKU VAl.tMISlUlV.

CiiiiloiitMiiu Aruilf. ,r..clil(iir In
'atia - Itovlviit ! 'i;il!lvnco

I), Hie UnlHHl !IIM.

IN'ITII) MIAIt'.S.

Mrs Win. H. Vnuilorbilt 10

clemt. t

KugrgII Smith, the. oldtimo
sccniu nrtiBi, in ilctul.

Piatt will bo noiniiuited for
Sountor in Now York;

Tlio DemocratB of XllitioiB will
iioininiito Governor Altgvltl for
the tScnnto.

Tlio Liberty Boll having not
been paid for, is in tho huudu of
tlio bIigi ifC in Chicago.

An extra seeHion of Congress is
deemed certain immediately nfter
McKiuloy't) iuimgurntion.

Tho bullloHhip Texas Bonk in
dock at Brooklyn but was floated.
A court of inquiry will bo hold.

Napoleon Harony, tho famous
photogruiilier and artint.vaa found
dimd in bed in Now York on tlio
9th.

It in undeistood that tho issuo
of 81(5,000,000 of 3J per cent gold
bonds of the city of New York
was largely overbid the day it was
opened.

It is Baid in "Washington that
tho Gi-rnir.- government snubbed
Prenident Clevoland on his pro-
position to abrogoto tho Berlin
treaty regarding bunion.

Brjnn hasrofuBed 525,000 a year
ftoin a Now York litm,to atloud to
its low business, because- - ho wants
to devoto tho next uost four years
to the cause of bimetallism.

Howard Gould, youngest son of
tho Into Joy Gould, gavo uu ufieo-tionat- o

greeting at tho gangway to
Kathoriue Clommonu, the Amori-ca- n

actresB, on lior lucent arrival
from Emopo.

Harriot Monroe, by a United
States Supremo Court decision,
secures the SfiOOO damages re-

covered against tho Now York
"World for promaturo publication
of tho World's Fair odo composed
by her.

.Factories aro stnrting up all
over tho Union, according to

accouuts, as u result of
tho eloction. In tho samo connec-
tion, it is said the New York
banks will resume gold specio
payments, suspended in 1892.

ci'iiopi:.
qenekal items.

Floods have recurred in Italy,
submerging towns.

Trade shows rovival in England
for tho last week reported.

A Bon of tho late Hungarian
patriot, Louis Kossuth, has been
wounded in a duol.

Emil Arton has been sentenced
to eight years in prison at Ver-
sailles for Panama Canal fraud.

l'ACino avnLE confeuenoe.
Tho Pacific Cablo Conforouco

resumed its sessions in London
op tho 9th iust., in tho room of tho
Earl of Solborne, Parliamentary
Under Secretary for tho Colonies,
at tho Colonial OUico. Tho Earl
of Solborne presided and "W. Hep-wort- h

Morcor anted as secretary.
All tho delegatos wore present. It
was decided to begin tho working
sessions with tho discussion of
technical questions. Tho secre-
tary stated to tho press that no
public announcement of decisions
would bo nmdo until tho confer-
ence was over.

MIIS. CA8TWJ SENTENCED AND TO

11E RELEASED.

The trial of Mr. and Mrs. "Wa-
lter M. Castlo of Sau Francisco,
charged with shoplifting, look
place in Sessions Court, at Clork-omvel- l,

London, on tho 6th iust.
and resulted in Mr. Castle boing
acquitted and Mrs. Castlo being
sentenced to throe months' impri-
sonment without hard labor. Mr.
Castle pleaded not guilty and his
prosecution was dropped. Mrs.
Castlo by her couuboI cu tared a

asXe5"iltyUUtl WaBBUteUCediA
Embassador Bayard is reported i

on the 9th as savins: "I rocoived
a long letter from Mr. Castlo ou I

Saturday, which 1 inelosod to Sir
Matthew "White Ridley, tho Homo t

Secretary. Ho is kind and con- - i

siuerate, ana sure to uo wliat is
right, although I havn not yet

his answer. Tho officials
havo shown consideration in the
outire mattor, and I look for the
speedy releario of Mrs. Caulo."

Jt was bolioved that upon medi-
cal ad .ice, to tho euYiit thai Mrs.
Castlo was not in a responsible
state of mind, tho Homo Secrotory
would udviso tho Queen to paidoii
her.

SPEECH UV LOUD 8ALIS11UUY.

At tho Lord Mayor's inaugural
banquet on tho 9th iust., Lord
Salisbury made a notable speech.
Ho intimated that tho dispute be-

tween Great Britain and tho Unit
cd States over tho Venezuelan
boundary had virtually been
settled. It had boon settled on tho
terms which tho United States in-

sisted upon. Tho whole question
is to bo reforroil to unrestricted
arbitration.

Tho Premier ventured also to
congratnlato Embassador Bayard
and the United States on tho lt

of the election, explaining
that it hardly amounted to an in-

terference
i

in tho domestic politics
of another nation to express ml-- I

miration of "tho splendid pro-
nouncement which the great peo-- I

l

plo has mado in bohalf of princi- -
i

pies which lie at tho bnao of all
human society."

I. ord Salisbury discussed the
Eastern question at great length,

j but without making any impor-- '
taut disclosures savo of a negative

' nature. Ho frightened hi'- - audi-
ence half out of its wits by declar-
ing that beforoGreatBrilain could

j iutorvcuo aluno in Turkey it
would bo necessary to raise an

'

armv by conscription. Ho would '

not say that Englaud would not
act alone, but ho considered it
most uuuian to do bo at tho pros- -

j out time. lie did not even suggest
; that auy definite plan had boon
agreed upon for dealing
with Turkey by tho powors.
The Sultan'B list of proposed
reforms, which wan announced
tho previous day, ho derided and
treated almost with contenfpt. Ho
did not threaten the Sultan, as ho
did a year ago in tho samo placo,

' but ho expressed tho pious hope
that tho powors would bo able to
turn aside Turkey from tho abyss
toward which buo was drifting.

.Lord Salisbury was omphalic
nud vigorous upon ouo point,
namely, declaring that Euglaud
will not abondou ono foot ol'torri
tory she now occupies for the
purpose of proving her bona fides
to any other power. In almost
tho eamo breath he pronounced a
fervid eulogy of Lord Cromor and
Sir H. H. Kitchener for their
eorvices in Egypt and tho Dou-gol- a

campaign, adding: "Those
are the stamp of men who have
built up tho British Etupiro."
"Whothor ho meant it or not,
Franco will unquestionably inter-
pret this as a declaration of
British intention to hold Egypt
indefinitely.

Finally, Lord Salisbury made a
rather sharp but woak reply to
Bismarck's recent revolutions.
Ho declared that it was not true
that England's and liussia's in-

terests wuro necoHPurily antagon-
istic. But ho did not vonturo to
affirm that thoir rotations wero
friendly at prosout, while-- ho did
say that England and tho Triplo
Alliuuco wore on good tonus. It
was, on tho whole, a moro optim-
istic speech than that ho deliver-
ed in the samo hall a year ngo.

Embassador Bayard of tho
Uuitod Statos in rosponeo to a
toast referred to Lord Bulleriu's
Bentiment, that tho governments
of tho world woro a mass of pal-
pitating, nervous sonsations. Tho
result, Mr. Bayard Baid, of bring-
ing togethor theso sonsations was
to destroy isolation, splendid or
otherwise, and to induce nations
to fool and act as ladies and gon-tlomo- n,

with consideration for
each othor'a feolings und inter- -

Continued on Sth Page.

G'LE 0F m 0WN

that is WHAT IJ. r. DILLINC'- -

11AM WANTS.

lie (Ivn'ieon n FvnollilP Iroinsl-llm- i
Rii'IipiI t p liy I'lKiirc

Him Sound A ririi'iieiKN,

EniTOH BvLiiKTix: In response
to a request mado by you and
olhors that 1 give in writing my
views in regard to thc.cablo matter,
I respectfully submit tho follow-

ing: For Mr. Spalding's sake I
wish that ho had been successful
in his effort, to got tho cablo laid.
From his standpoint I havo tho
kcone6t sympathy for him, for I
know by bitter exporionco whut it
is to bo "sidetracked" and have to
wait months ami yours for unfore-

seen obstacles to bo removed.
But looking strictly to tho inter-
est of this country, I am not in
favor of cxtonding tho existing
frauchiso. At the timo when the
Iran hif.o wa3 granted, just follow-

ing our political troublo of. Janii- -

ary, los'o, it oviaentiy seemed
doFirablo to obtain a cabin at al-

most any cost, and those who had
the mattor in hand closed tho
controot with dispatch. However
urgent tho necessity may havo
seemed then, conditions today
suggest tho possibility of an
eat lior consummation of tho
much desired cablo if hasty
action is carefully avoided,
As a mattor of economy
in Inland's it appears to mo that
tlio Government can do better
than to pay a subsidy of$-i0,0U-

por annum for a term of 20 years
to a private company, and grant

.an oxclusivo iruucmso lor tho
eamo timo for tho privilego each
year of transmitting messages free
to tho amount of tho annual sub-
sidy. Such a subsidy for a term
of '20 years, counting compound
intercut at 1 por cent, is equal to a
total cash outlny of $1,19-1,800.0-

I understand tho cablo can bo laid
from hero to California at on act-

ual cash outlay of $1,500,000.
Why, if thin country cau afford to
give away a million of dollarB
would it not bo better to encour-ag- o

a home company, in which tho
Government should hold tho con-
trol, raise tho mouoy 6ullioiont to
pay tho actual cost of laying tho
cablo from shoro to shore, und in-

vito tho United States to
to tho oxtont of granting a

subsidy suffioiout to keep tho
cablo in working ordor.

Make tho issuo of Capital Stock
Boy $3,000,000.

Total bonded issue to covor
actual cost Boy Sl,500,000.

Tho Hawaiian Govornmont, in-

stead of paying a subsidy of 40,-00- 0,

annually for 20 years, should
borrow $1,000,000 at 1 per cont
to bo invested in cablo bonds to
that amount. To encourogo the
investment of homo capital in tho
balanco of tho bonds at pur tho
Government should agreo to issuo
tho cablo bonds in two aerios, say,
A and B, payablo iu U. S.
gold coin in tho year 19-10- . Sories
A should bo non interest bearing
for a term of 15 years from dato
of issue and interest to bo paid
thereafter at tho rato of 1 por
cent. Series B should bear in-

terest at 0 por cent payablo in U.
S. gold coin soiui-aunuall- y from
date of issuo.

Tho financial basis would1 then
stand as follows:

Total Capital stock
representing tho own-
ership and control of
the proporty $ 3,000,000

First Mortgage
Bonds 1,500,000

BONDS.

Hold by Hawaiian
Government, non-intere- st

bearing for 15
years $ 1,000,000

Hold by Citizens of
Hawaii and their
friends 500,000

1NTE11E8T.

Total annual inter-
est payablo for a term
of 15 years $30,000

Tho Capital Stock to bo divided
as follows :

Hawaiian Govern-
ment S 1,500,000

United States 1,000,000
Citizens of Hawaii... 500,000

Total $ 3,000,000

The control of this lino must
bo in tho hands of tho two gov-
ern monts interested. If Japan
and tho Australian Colonies or
England wish to run separate or
united lines and havo them touch
here loading from tho west on
couragomont should bo given
looking to favorablo rates for our
government and people, for mes-
sages going west, and a largo in-

crease of business for tho pro-
posed Hawaiian-Americ- an lino.

Long before tho data whon the
interest ou the ono million dollars
of bonds to bo held by tho Ha-
waiian Govornmont would bocomo
payable, the stock in tho Cablo
Company (subject only to an
annual interest of idU,UUU on
bonds) ought, and probably would
bo a good dividend puying stock.
This would fully compensate, all
parties concerned, for thoir enter-
prise. Tho Hawaiian citizens
who put up thoir money for $500,-00- 0

in (5 por cent, bonds, would
have also divided equally among
them $500,000 in cablo stock.
Tho U. S. Govornmont would
havo $1,000,000 of stock besides
tho privileges of cablo c'ommuni
cation with these islands, as
an offset to the not vory
heavy expense of keeping tho
lino in good working ordor, and
the Ila-raiia- n Government would
have free cablo communication,
own $1,000,000 of tho boiuta aud
$1,500,000 or practically the con-
trol of tho stock, for $10,000, an
annual payment on its borrowed
capital for a term of 15 years only.

Whilo I mnke no protonsions
to be a cablo expert or in fact to
claim any knowledge whatovor of
that busiunsH, I modestly suggest
that something ou tho lines indi-
cated abovo will bo an improve-
ment on tho contract which this
country is now requested to ox-ten- d

for a term of two years.
B. F. Dilmxuuam.

in

Iliry Will IIulil Another Jlei'llnu-till- s

Ari-rii(io-

At yestordoy uftornoou's meet-

ing in addition to the report al
ready given a genoral discussion
took placo on tho profit-sharin- g

system as applied to sugar plan-

tations, participated in by Presi-
dent Dole, John A. Scott, Georgo
H. Fairchild, W. J. Lowrio and
others.

The election of trustees boing
in ordor, tho Boorotary was
instructed to cast the
ballot of tho society for
thoso who composed tho old
board, viz, Mossrs. Atherton, Bald-
win, Bolte, Irwin, Jones, Hack-fold- ,

Sohaefor, Swauzy and
Young.

NO MOllNING SESSION.

Owing lo tho arrival of tho Aus
tralia with two weeks' mail, tho
members woro slow in gotting to
tho meeting this morning, and
after wailing half on hour for a
quorum, president Swanzy ad-

journed tho mooting to 1:30 this
afternoon.

Lniiu I'urty.

This oftornoon tho lawn party
of tho ladies of tho Mothodist
church is iu progress at Haalolea
LawnRiohards and Hotel streets.
Beautiful weather favors tho fes-

tival, and tho arrangements nro
most attractive. Tho party will
bo continued this evening, and
nobody should miss it who can
attend.

Frames for Citizens' Guard Cer-

tificates mado to ordor for from
10c. oaoh up at King Bros., 110
Hotol street.
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Subscription

HONOLULU,

AVgRf'!

Hollister

Serviceable.

DECISION ON SALVACE

Miowi:itA am ;tiim:oi. h i?k

IIIIAVV t WAKIKH.

Tor Suvlinv Hie -f n.itnlu
Molt CrlllcUctl r.ir .Vt ItIor.

In-- ; on llic Cint.

Tho following i from tho
"Mar ..- - MU'i.ps" of tho San
Frunoisc) Commercial News:

StrathiH-vi- s Xovombn' 2d, nt
Soit'le, Judgo G. II. Unnford
handed a decision in llio
silvngo caso of tho Canadian-Australia- n

stoamjliip lino, owner
of tho Mioworn, and the Puerto
Improvement, lino, ownor of the
steamer Minoolu, vs. tho sto.un-abi- p

Strath novis, in which ho de-oro-

to tho former company
and the latter 20,500 for

their ell-irt- s in saving tho Str.ith-nev- is
which was dimbled in tho

Pacific Ocean several hundred
miles ofl' Capo Flattery, Decem-
ber, 1895. The Court complim-

ent-d the Mi no da on her ellbits
and in decreeing the $20,500

every nu mbor of tho
cr--- in amounts varying irm
$1,800 to Captain PiiUbnry to $50
to tlio o.ibm boy. To tho owuerB
of the vest-e- l he gave $12 000. In
tho c.iso of tho tMiowei'M tho Court
give to tho owneiR $18,00l) and
to every moinbor of tho crow from
captain down nnionnts lunging,
from $500 to $50. It, will lo

that tho Miowora whilo
towing tho Strutliuovia to Destruc-
tion island piirlnd the hawser and
on tho fallowing tnoroing could
not got sight of the disabled
steamer anywhere Instead of
steamiuu to Tatoosh island and
telogru phing the nows that ho had
towed the Struthnovis to whero
the hawfor parted, Captain Stott
continued on his way to Austra-
lia, via Honolulu. For tiiifc the
Court criticises tho in istor, and
states that the silvngo would Imvo
bion d iiibio the s . had ho Liken
this precaution. In arriving at
his dec sinn Judge Il.niford oit 03
a number of authorities touching
on similar cases.

Dinner I'.iil.v.
Mr. and Mrs.'E. S. Cuuha gavo

a dinuor in honor of Mr. W. H.
Shipman, of Hilo, at thoir AVaiki-k- i

residonco yesterday oveuiug.
Thoso presont woro Mr. Sam
Parker aud tho Misses Parker,
H. M. Whitney, Jr., Mrs. Corrio
Robinson, Geo. Kluegcl, Julian
Monsarrat, W. F. Conoy, and Mr.
Baker of San Francisco. Wm.
McKinloy, President elect, and
Vice-Preside- Hoburt dropped in
in timo for coffee. Thoy woro n
trifle weary from tho congratula-
tions oxtonded them arouud tho
world, but expressed a boliof that
a fow hours at Waikiki would fix
thom all right. Moasrs. Bryan
aud Jones wero not present.

Tli Sul in in I ni; Hal-en- .

A number of pooplo wont out to
tho boat houses yesterday oftor-
noon to viow tho swimming races.
Tho 100 yard race for natives
went to Kimokeo, whoso timo was
1:1 1. Tho 100 yard rnco for boys
went to Arthur Hirris in 1:15.
llio iiult-mil- e race lor men was
won by John Marshall in 10:10.
Tho lust race, 100 yards for boys,
was also won by Arthur Harris in
1:1(5.

m

'.MinlH Iiiii' llriiilnnrter."
Thos. G. Thrum's Fort Slreet

Storo is again reploto with its
usual full aud variod lines of
Holiday (loodst aud Chrintmas Novel-tie- s,

to which tho attention of tho
publio will bo invited shortly.
Tho storo will bo closed Wednes-
day for finishing arraugomonts,
and havo its Holiday Oponing on
Thursday, at 9 a. m. .

m

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular Houbo, 151 Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up. -
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